
 
 

 
 

Honeymoon Goa 

3Nights/4 Days 

 

Inclusions: 

 

• Provided a deluxe room. 

• Daily breakfast & Dinner 

• Morning tea / coffee. 

• All sightseeing tours as per itinerary by a car. 

• Return transfers. 

• Service charges and vat included. 

• Flights 

 

 

Day 1  Arrival  
A cordial welcome, after arriving at Goa, were warmly greeted by our representative, will pick up you from 

and they will transfer you to the hotel, after check-in with a welcome red roses bouquet for a new start and 

complete all the essential formalities, take some rest, you can stroll at the local markets, experience 

the Portuguese lifestyle and in the evening for some enjoyment visit some of the best clubs of Goa and 

enjoy the Goa nightlife. Overnight stay at hotel. 

 

Day : 2 North Goa SIC 

Celebrate togetherness in north Goa, the day starts with an authentic breakfast early in the morning with 

enjoying a sunrise, after breakfast, a kicking start to sightseeing adventure to some of famous Goa beaches 

and forts. 

Carry each other hand in hand in Calangute beach it is a Paradise for nature lover holding beauty charm and 

feels the love in the air, Anjuna beach and Baga beach go for shopping in flea market after enjoying the lip-



 
 

 
 

smacking seafood on Baga beach and shakes too with your partner. several water sports and the beach 

present you with myriad temptations. 

Checking out some other attractions like Fort Aguada, Fort Chapora and clicking some memorable picture. And after 

all, spend some quality time on siquerium beach it’s a paradise for lover and the sunset on the beach make it more 

romantic. 

Day : 3 South Goa SIC 

Set off to explore the south Goa sightseeing. 

After having a healthy breakfast get ready to explore south Goa attractions. The religious place will make 

your trip into blissful so starting with Shri Mangesh temple. Apart from these, exploring the UNESCO site 

churches and other attractions. 

Visit some old churches of Goa, Basilica of Bom Jesus and Se Cathedral. After church your, visit 

Mormugao Harbor it is one of the famous natural harbors of the nation. After all ready for some dreamy 

and romantic experience, the riverboat cruise at the Mandovi River and enjoy the dance and sway in the 

arm of the each other, making your evening more romantic a dinner awaits for you both, enjoy your dinner 

spend last night in this state, headed for the hotel,  overnight stay at hotel. 

 

Day : 4 DEPARTURE 

Today the last day of this romantic trip, have a lovely local breakfast, our trip representative will drop you 

either to the airport/railway station. Back to your destination with amazing memories of the trip 

 


